European Breeding Bird Atlas 2 – is there good news amongst the bad?
Unveiling my copy of the European Breeding Bird Atlas 2 (EBBA 2) from its Christmas wrapping was
quite a shock – it’s so heavy, and big, and has so much information in it! It covers all 48 countries in
Europe from Iceland and the Azores to everything west of the Urals and Caspian Sea, including the
European parts of Russia and Kazakhstan, and the whole of Caucasia and Turkey. Its detailed maps
and commentaries are based on surveys and casual records from 2013-2017 and compare
distribution and abundance now with the first European Breeding Bird Atlas published in 1997.
Flicking through the pages, I was very struck by the large number of species that seem to have
significantly expanded their range during that period. Surely that is contrary to the familiar narrative
of serious decline in bird populations across the board? Or was I looking at the maps through rosecoloured lenses? Confused, I decided to attempt an analysis of the atlas findings, focusing on species
that occur in Dorset or are of particular interest to local birders.
If anyone wants to check out EBBA 2 results without buying the book there are maps of all 596
breeding bird species in Europe available online, showing where they breed, how many there are,
and how their distribution has changed since the 1980s https://ebba2.info/.

Example map from EBBA 2 online: Raven Abundance

Example map from EBBA 2 online: Raven Change EBBA 1 vs EBBA 2
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Dorset’s disappearing species
We are familiar with the devastating losses of certain breeding species, particularly farmland birds
and coastal nesters. The Dorset Bird Report 2020 highlighted some of these, which together with the
recently-lost ones such as Turtle Dove and Tree Sparrow, and disappearing coastal nesters such as
Kittiwake and Ringed Plover, make up about 25 species. The atlas confirms that many of the losses
we have seen in Dorset are reflected in Europe as a whole, as confirmed by the Change Index (CI)
calculated for each species comparing breeding range with the first atlas, which did not extend so far
east. CI is based on comparison of occupied 50-km squares in EBBA1 (1997) with EBBA2 (2020). The
most significant Europe-wide range contractions for our declining and recently lost breeding birds
include Snipe (CI -5.7) which has declined by 53% since 1980, Kittiwake (CI -5.4), with a 23%
population loss between 1988 and 2000, Grey Partridge (CI -5.3), 94% of whose western European
population has been lost since 1980, and Little Owl (CI -3.8), which has disappeared from many
central and north European countries since the first atlas.

Grey Partridge: 94% decline in western Europe since 1980
(photo from Russia by Ekaterina Chernetsova)

However, breeding range does not tell us everything: several species have unchanged or even
increasing distributions but at a much lower density. Cuckoo (CI +0.1), for example, shows no
significant range losses despite undergoing a 30% decline across Europe between 1980 and 2016;
similarly the map for Starling (CI +0.5) shows little change even though there has been an overall
decline of 64% since 1980. Even Willow Tit, which suffered a 73% decline across Europe between
1980 and 2016, has a CI of only -1.7. Significant declines are also noted for Greenfinch (45%
between 2005 and 2015) and Yellowhammer (47% between 1980 and 2016), both of whose ranges
have remained stable. Of our almost-lost breeding birds Turtle Dove (CI -2.0) has suffered only a
slight retraction from the fringes of its range, in western Britain and northern Europe, despite
suffering a widespread decline in numbers across the range, and Tree Sparrow (CI +2.8) is expanding
in Fennoscandia but the overall European population is declining.
Maps for some of our non-breeding visitors show much more obvious range changes: Hen Harrier
(CI -17.6) has disappeared from much of north-western Europe as a result of hunting and drainage;
the once-regular Aquatic Warbler (CI -13.7 approx) has declined by 95% since the early 20th
century; and many of our visiting waders are in real trouble, including Ruff (CI – 31.1), Dunlin (CI 18.6), Black-tailed Godwit (CI -16.5), Purple Sandpiper (CI – 16.4), and Dotterel (CI – 11.1) – all of
which are on the UK Red List and are also disappearing from northern and central European
breeding grounds.
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The map of Ruff, for example, (viewable at https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Calidrispugnax/change/change/) gives a shocking realisation of the scale of change over just a couple of
decades: all those red squares have been abandoned, leaving a much smaller area of grey, where
breeding continues, and an inconsequential number of blue squares, where breeding was not noted
in the first atlas. Other UK Red-listed waders such as Lapwing, Ringed Plover and Curlew have not
significantly altered their range – and still breed in Dorset - but the Europe-wide population of
Lapwing reduced by 58% between 1980 and 2016, and that of Curlew by 30-49% in the last 30 years.
Other species to have suffered marked decreases despite a stable breeding range include Wheatear,
declining by 72% since 1980 in western and central Europe, and Whinchat declining by 86% in the
west since 1980.

Ruff: disappearing from northern and central European breeding grounds, with a Change Index of -31.1
(photo in South Africa by Derek Keats)

And there are variations across the continent: some of our lost and declining species are doing
relatively well elsewhere, such as Montagu’s Harrier (CI +6.4), which is expanding into central and
eastern Europe but struggling in France and Iberia; Lesser Spotted Woodpecker (CI +3.4) is
decreasing in England, France, Germany and Sweden while apparently extending its range in Iberia,
Italy and the Balkans; and Grasshopper Warbler (CI +2.9) has no clear population trend across
Europe but still has high abundances throughout much of western Europe.
Monitoring Europe’s common bird population
Declines in abundance of many of our common breeding birds do not come as much of a surprise
given
current
concerns
by
celebrities
such
as
David
Attenborough
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dbCR0KSU52g
and
Chris
Packham
https://twitter.com/Natures_Voice/status/1465964675678490626. More birds than ever before
were placed on the UK Red list in the 2021 report Birds of Conservation Concern 5
https://www.rspb.org.uk/globalassets/downloads/bocc5/bocc5-report.pdf. At 70 species long, the
latest Red list is nearly double the length of the one in the first report in 1996. The loss of birdlife is
not confined to the UK: the European Bird Census Council has a Pan-European Common Bird
Monitoring Scheme, whose latest data (November 2021) estimates that around 600 million breeding
birds have been lost in the EU and UK since 1980, largely as a result of massive decreases in the
more common and abundant bird species https://pecbms.info/. Summarising the report, the RSPB
says the largest drop in population is in the House Sparrow with 247 million fewer individuals,
followed by Yellow Wagtail with 97 million, Starling with 75 million and Skylark with 68 million
fewer
individuals
https://www.rspb.org.uk/about-the-rspb/about-us/media-centre/pressreleases/new-report-reveals-huge-declines-in-europes-birds/.
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The UK is affected particularly badly due to its extensive agriculture, dense population and urban
sprawl. A report by the Natural History Museum in September 2020 showed that the UK is one of
the most nature-depleted countries in Europe, with only 50.3% of its biodiversity remaining
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/press-office/press-releases/natural-history-museum-reveals-the-world-hascrashed-through-the.html.

House Sparrow: 247 million fewer individuals across Europe than in 1980
(photo in Nepal by Prasan Shrestha)

More or less?
So far, so depressing. Yet EBBA 2 shows that for most of the species in decline, the geographical
range across the continent has not significantly altered. Perhaps this suggests that with a better
understanding of conservation, and changed approaches to food production and forestry, there is a
possibility of recovery for some of these once-abundant species. And I am still struck by that first
impression that there are far more species whose ranges across Europe appear to be expanding
rather than decreasing. I suspect there are several explanations for this. Firstly, as the introduction
to the atlas acknowledges, gains in distribution are more easily documented than losses. One
breeding record is enough to mark a new square, whereas the species has to disappear completely
for a square to be unoccupied. Secondly, whereas the UK’s own bird atlases have used 10-km
squares, EBBA 1 & 2 use 50-km squares to show distribution; patterns of change at 50-km resolution
may mask changes at a more local scale. Thirdly, many of the species declining most rapidly are
common and abundant, so a massive decline in population throughout its range could still leave
every square occupied. And although there have been some fairly spectacular successes resulting
from reintroduction, protection and natural colonisation - not to mention spread of less desirable
non-native species - these do not amount to large numbers of individual birds. A quick look through
EBBA 2 certainly shows that there are more species expanding rather than contracting their range.
But, to illustrate it crudely, the recent gains of a few pairs of Egyptian Geese, Little Egrets and Marsh
Harriers as breeding species in Dorset does not compensate for the loss of huge numbers of Swifts,
Starlings and Yellowhammers and the disappearance of Turtle Doves, Willow Tits and Tree
Sparrows.
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Range expansion
So which species are expanding their range so obviously, and why, and in which direction? We can
see some of this in the Dorset avifauna today, which is very different from when I first visited the
county in the late 70s. We now take for granted the Cetti’s Warblers, Little Egrets and Marsh
Harriers that were prized rarities back then, and perhaps forget how rare were our sightings of
Buzzards, Peregrines and Ravens. EBBA 2 shows that the changes we are seeing in southern England
are part of a much larger-scale process of range expansion by many species in northern Europe.
What is fascinating from the new Atlas is to see how many other species, apart from the obvious
ones, appear to be undergoing rapid and significant range changes
It seems to me there are three kinds of expansion, each driven by different factors:
 general expansion across the range – often as a result of improved protection, sometimes
allowing recovery towards previous population levels, sometimes helped by reintroduction
projects, sometimes resulting from a species adapting to different habitats, such as inland
breeding by normally coastal birds. Also non-native species spreading outwards from
established population bases;
 northward expansion – usually associated with climate change, often also benefiting from
improved protection;
 expansion south or west – often resulting from improved protection to allow recovery, or
doing well from the right habitat and food sources.
The other side of the coin is that the atlas highlights many species whose range is shrinking at an
alarming rate, perhaps even irreversible. Most of these breed only in the arctic and alpine regions
where changes in climate and land use have had a disastrous effect on species with specialised
habitat requirements; some from the Mediterranean region are affected similarly.
To discuss these I use four broad groupings: wildfowl, other wetland birds and seabirds, other nonpasserines, and passerines. The tables that follow these sections summarise species that are notable
for their range growth or range shrinkage across Europe. It should be borne in mind that many birds
with stable ranges, not shown here, may have substantially decreased or increased in abundance
and overall population size.
Wildfowl
Most of the wildfowl species are increasing their range across the continent, usually in a general,
non-directional way. Some of the most spectacular range increases are in non-native species. From
what we see in southern England we can readily recognise Egyptian Goose (CI +86.2), Mandarin
Duck (CI +74.8) and Canada Goose (CI +29.1) as such species. Between the two atlases Canada
Goose has spread further into Scotland, France, Germany and Fennoscandia, Egyptian Goose into
France,
Germany,
Denmark,
central
Europe
and
Iberia
(map
at
https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Alopochen-aegyptiaca/change/change/) and Mandarin Duck is
now in northern and western England, Wales, France, the low countries, Germany and beyond. Nonnative species we should have on our radar as potential colonisers include Black Swan (CI +100)
which now has small populations in Belgium, the Netherlands, Germany and France as well as the
UK, Bar-headed Goose (CI +100), with up to 200 pairs in the Netherlands, now subject to control
measures, Cackling Goose (CI not quantified), with up to 770 pairs in the Netherlands, Ruddy
Shelduck (CI +63.5), with birds of captive origin spreading rapidly since the late 1990s in the
Netherlands, Germany and Switzerland, and Red-crested Pochard (CI +37.9), whose population in
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England is classified as feral, but which has expanded its natural range northwards from southwestern Europe as far as northern France and the low countries.
For some of the above species it is becoming increasingly difficult to judge whether the birds we see
are ‘wild’ or ‘naturalised’. Barnacle Goose (CI +74.5) is another example: from its Arctic stronghold it
has spread through the Baltic coast and North Sea as far as the Netherlands, but there is also a
resident naturalised population in Britain estimated at 1,000 pairs, probably derived from escaped
and released birds (map at https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Branta-leucopsis/change/change/).
Greylag Goose (CI +27.0) has expanded its population throughout most of Europe, mainly from
naturalised rather than wild populations. The blurring of these two categories is exemplified by the
existence in 2012 of a population of up to 700 pairs of White-fronted Geese in the Netherlands,
originating from released birds formerly used as live decoys for hunting.

Barnacle Goose: expanded naturally as far south as the Netherlands; also a naturalised population in Britain
(photo in Stockholm by ironredbike)

Of the undeniably native species one example of general expansion in all directions is Gadwall (CI
+27.7), which now breeds in most countries. Besides Barnacle Goose discussed above, southwardexpanding species include Whooper Swan (CI +33.0), which thanks to improved protection has
spread (back?) into Poland, the Baltic states and the British Isles, Shelduck (CI +24.1), which now
breeds throughout Europe, largely due to adopting freshwater habitats, and Goosander (CI +17.6),
whose range has extended in England, France, Germany and central Europe.
On the negative side, the atlas shows significant range reductions for Lesser White-fronted Goose
(CI – 67.8), whose small population in Fennoscandia has virtually disappeared although its
abundance in Siberia is more stable, Scaup (CI -16.7), with clear range losses in Fennoscandia, and
Pintail (CI -14.7), which has reduced all over Europe due to changed land use and predation. The
range of Red-breasted Merganser (CI -3.1) is contracting in the west of the British Isles and parts of
northern Europe but shows some gains in French and Dutch coastal waters. Garganey (CI -2.7)
breeding distribution has changed in line with climate change predictions: gains in the north,
including Britain, and losses in the south; overall the European breeding population is declining,
attributed to severe droughts in the wintering areas in west Africa and variable weather conditions
during spring migration.
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Selected wildfowl species with significant range changes
Species
Range gainers
Black Swan

Change Index

Comments

+100.0

Bar-headed Goose

+100.0

Egyptian Goose

+86.2

Now has small populations in Belgium, the Netherlands,
Germany and France as well as the UK
Up to 200 pairs in the Netherlands, now subject to control
measures
Spread further into France, Germany, Denmark, central
Europe and Iberia

Mandarin Duck

+74.8

Barnacle Goose

+74.5

Ruddy Shelduck

+63.5

Red-crested Pochard

+37.9

Whooper Swan

+33.0

Canada Goose

+29.1

Gadwall
Greylag Goose

+27.7
+27.0

Shelduck

+24.1

Goosander

+17.6

Range losers
Lesser White-fronted Goose

-67.8

Scaup
Pintail

-16.7
-14.7

Red-breasted Merganser

-3.1

Garganey

-2.7

Now in northern and western England, Wales, France, the low
countries, Germany and beyond
Has spread through the Baltic coast and North Sea as far as
the Netherlands from its Arctic stronghold, but also a resident
naturalised population in Britain estimated at 1,000 pairs
Birds of captive origin spreading rapidly since the late 1990s in
the Netherlands, Germany and Switzerland
Population in England is classified as feral, but has expanded
its natural range northwards from south-western Europe as
far as northern France and the low countries
Spread (back?) into Poland, the Baltic states and the British
Isles thanks to improved protection
Spread further into Scotland, France, Germany and
Fennoscandia
Now breeds in most countries
Expanded throughout most of Europe, mainly from
naturalised rather than wild populations
Now breeds throughout Europe, largely due to adopting
freshwater habitats
Range has extended in England, France, Germany and central
Europe
Small population in Fennoscandia has virtually disappeared
although its abundance in Siberia is more stable
Clear range losses in Fennoscandia
Reduced all over Europe due to changed land use and
predation
Range contracting in the W British Isles and northern Europe
but gaining in French and Dutch coastal waters
Climate-related range gains in the north, including Britain, and
losses in the south; overall decline due to weather conditions

Other wetland birds and seabirds
There have been very obvious range increases for herons and egrets, mainly pushing north with the
change in climate. Cattle Egret (CI +69.2), Great White Egret (CI +67.7) and Little Egret (CI +38.9) are
now firmly established across northern Europe, with Great White Egret even into the Baltic states
now. The increase of Bittern (CI +10.7) in the UK can also be seen as part of a northward expansion,
as it is now established in Finland and Sweden, but disappearing from southern Europe, and Squacco
Heron (CI +18.0) now breeds in many more squares in France since the first atlas so looks set to
become an increasing visitor to the UK. Although most wader species are in serious trouble as
mentioned above, Black-winged Stilt (CI +34.0) has considerably extended its range, including
pushing northwards to northern Europe, and Avocet (CI +22.2) has expanded throughout its range,
benefitting from better protection and maintenance of water levels at breeding sites. Oystercatcher
(CI +7.7) has increased its range through colonisation of inland breeding areas.
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Oystercatcher: one of the few wader species expanding its range, colonising inland breeding areas
(photo in Scotland by John Haslam)

Larger wading birds have also benefited from both climate change and improved protection:
Spoonbill (CI +45.3) has recovered and extended its breeding range into northern Europe, Glossy
Ibis (CI +29.4) has colonised new areas in southern Europe, France and further north, Crane
(CI+14.0) has extended south into northern Europe and the UK, having adapted to using farmland,
Black Stork (CI +12.6) is doing extremely well, recovering breeding populations in Iberia and
central/eastern Europe and extending into west Germany and France, and White Stork (CI +9.4)
even better, with a 46% increase in abundance since 1980 and extending its breeding range in
France, Germany, the Netherlands, Italy and Iberia. However, due to global warming this species is
predicted to lose ground in southern and western Europe while populating new areas in the north. I
was unaware that African Sacred Ibis (CI +100) had established a large population in northern Italy
since first breeding in 1989, with a roosting population of more than 4,000 in 2016. A friend visiting
Venice in March 2022 watched a flock of 40 from the bus on the causeway from the airport. In
France it had established a population of 1,500+ pairs in Brittany by 2007 and is now subject to an
eradication programme in France, despite which it has spread to the Netherlands.

African Sacred Ibis: 1,500+ pairs were breeding in Brittany in 2007, now being eradicated as a threat to native species
(photo by A Davey)
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Other wetland birds doing well include Cormorant (CI +47.0), which has extended its range
massively throughout Europe, including inland areas, although the carbo subspecies which breeds
round the UK coast is declining slightly. Most gulls and terns are gaining ground, although there are
exceptions: Kittiwake (CI -5.4), already mentioned, and Black Tern (CI -13.4), disappearing from
southern Europe due to loss of breeding habitats. The meteoric westward expansion of the oncecoastal Caspian Gull (CI +83.8) from the far eastern fringe of Europe across the continent to inland
sites as far west as France and the Netherlands explains their more frequent occurrence in southern
England (map at https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Larus-cachinnans/change/change/). More
immediately obvious, Mediterranean Gull (CI +50.1) now breeds in most European countries apart
(so far) from Scotland and Fennoscandia, Yellow-legged Gull (CI +40.3) has been spreading steadily
northwards from the Mediterranean with improved protection of breeding sites and availability of
food, and Lesser Black-backed Gull (CI +10.6), has extended the range of its graellsii subspecies
through colonisation of urban areas, particularly in the UK. Also of interest, although the main
population of Whiskered Tern (CI +28.6) is in eastern Europe, that subpopulation has colonised as
far west as Germany and the Netherlands and is now approaching the western subpopulation in
France and Iberia.
Besides Kittiwake several other seabirds are thought to be declining Europe-wide including Manx
Shearwater (CI – 14.6) which suffers from predation by rats, cats and mustelids, Arctic Skua (CI –
5.6), whose decline in Iceland and the UK is attributed to food shortages and Puffin (CI – 5.0), which
is highly susceptible to climate-change-induced rises in sea surface temperature and hence prey
availability. However, despite what we see in south west England the UK breeding population of
Puffins has increased by 19% since 2000. As an aside, the recent appearances of tropical-water
seabirds such as Brown Booby, Red-billed Tropicbird and Magnificent Frigatebird in western
European waters may be linked to rising sea temperatures and could therefore be the start of a
trend, although unlikely to join the UK’s breeding avifauna any time soon!
Selected wetland birds and seabirds with significant range changes
Species
Range gainers
African Sacred Ibis

Change Index

Comments

+100.0

Caspian Gull

+83.8

Cattle Egret
Great White Egret

+69.2
+67.7

Mediterranean Gull
Cormorant

+50.1
+47.0

Spoonbill

+45.3

Yellow-legged Gull

+40.3

Little Egret
Black-winged Stilt

+38.9
+34.0

Glossy Ibis

+29.4

Whiskered Tern

+28.6

Avocet

+22.2

Population of 1,500+ pairs in Brittany in 2007; now an
eradication programme but has spread to the Netherlands
Rapid westward expansion from eastern Europe across the
continent as far west as France and the Netherlands
Now firmly established across northern Europe
Now firmly established across northern Europe, even into the
Baltic states
Now breeds in most European countries
Has extended its range massively throughout Europe,
including inland areas
Has recovered and extended its breeding range into northern
Europe
Spreading steadily northwards from the Mediterranean with
improved protection of breeding sites and availability of food
Now firmly established across northern Europe
Has considerably extended its range, including pushing
northwards to northern Europe
Has colonised new areas in southern Europe, France and
further north
Eastern population has spread west to Germany and the
Netherlands, towards that in France and Iberia
Has expanded throughout its range, benefitting from better
protection and maintenance of water levels at breeding sites
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Squacco Heron

+18.0

Increased potential of vagrancy to UK

Crane

+14.0

Black Stork

+12.6

Bittern

+10.7

Lesser Black-backed Gull

+10.6

White Stork

+9.4

Oystercatcher

+7.7

Has extended south into northern Europe and the UK, having
adapted to using farmland
Recovering breeding populations in Iberia and central/eastern
Europe and extending into west Germany and France
Now established in Finland and Sweden, but disappearing
from southern Europe
Has extended the range of its graellsii subspecies through
colonisation of urban areas, particularly in the UK
46% increase in abundance since 1980 and extending its range
in France, Germany, the Netherlands, Italy and Iberia
Has increased its range through colonisation of inland
breeding areas.

Range losers
Ruff

-31.1

Dunlin

-18.6

Black-tailed Godwit

-16.5

Purple Sandpiper

-16.4

Manx Shearwater
Black Tern

-14.6
-13.4

Dotterel

-11.1

Snipe
Arctic Skua
Kittiwake
Puffin

-5.7
-5.6
-5.4
-5.0

On the UK Red List and disappearing from northern and
central European breeding grounds
On the UK Red List and disappearing from northern European
breeding grounds
On the UK Red List and disappearing from northern and
central European breeding grounds
On the UK Red List and disappearing from northern European
breeding grounds
Suffering from predation by rats, cats and mustelids
Disappearing from southern Europe due to loss of breeding
habitats
On the UK Red List and disappearing from northern and
montane breeding grounds
European population declined by 53% since 1980
Decline in Iceland and the UK attributed to food shortages
23% population loss in Europe between 1988 and 2000
Highly susceptible to climate-change-induced rises in sea
surface temperature and hence prey availability

Other non-passerines
Many raptor species have done particularly well in extending their range, helped by improved
protection, reintroductions and adaptation to different habitats. One major exception however is
Hen Harrier (CI -17.0) which has disappeared as a breeding species from most of central Europe
including Germany as well as declining markedly in the British Isles, the Netherlands and
Fennoscandia. In most countries the decline is attributed to large-scale drainage and intensive
farming, while in the British Isles the main factor is illegal killing on Red Grouse moors. However, in
France and Spain, where the population is stable, the species has taken to nesting in cereal fields.
The proposed reintroduction at Parsonage Down in Salisbury Plain is therefore of considerable
interest
https://www.newforestnpa.gov.uk/app/uploads/2021/08/Southern-reintroduction-Oct2021-for-New-Forest-Consultative-Panel.pdf. Merlin (CI -5.0) has also suffered, with losses from the
UK, Ireland, Norway and Sweden.
Among the UK’s breeding raptors one of the most conspicuous range gainers is White-tailed Eagle
(CI +49.3), which is making a spectacular comeback in vast parts of Europe (map at
https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Haliaeetus-albicilla/change/change/). In addition Peregrine (CI
+30.5) has almost completely recolonised its former range and increased its potential abundance
through adapting to nesting on buildings, Red Kite (CI +10.1) is expanding its range in the north but
losing ground in southern Europe, and Marsh Harrier (CI +9.3) is increasingly nesting in cereal crops
as well as wetlands. Hobby (CI +4.2) may not be extending its range significantly but, like many other
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birds, demonstrates a marked northward shift into northern Britain and Fennoscandia and away
from southern Europe.
Although Harris’s Hawk was not on my radar as a potential coloniser I learned from Appendix 1 of
the atlas that it is quite widespread in England, where mixed pairs with Buzzard have been recorded
since 1997 and occasional pure pairs since 2008. In fact the UK Bird Atlas 2007-11 gives a full page to
the species, with distribution maps showing records in Hampshire and Devon. It is commonly kept in
captivity and as free-living birds are poorly documented there could be a larger population than is
appreciated, and perhaps likely to expand.
Many of the larger raptor species that breed in continental Europe once seemed unlikely to cross the
English Channel but recent years have disproved this in a big way. Range expansion could enable a
number of charismatic species to visit the UK more often in future, including Bearded Vulture (CI
+10.4), one of which summered in England in 2020, Greater Spotted Eagle (CI +18.5), Booted Eagle
(CI +7.7) and Griffon Vulture (CI +6.4). Although the range of Egyptian Vulture (CI -15.3) is
diminishing markedly in southern Iberia, Italy and the Balkans it has occupied some new squares in
the Pyrenees and France. And the Channel should not be too much of an impediment for a Blackwinged Kite (CI +38.9), a species which has been pushing its way northwards through France, helped
by land-use change and climate warming; there are now 200-250 breeding pairs in that country.

Black-winged Kite: extending its range rapidly through France
(photo in India by Ganesh Subramaniam)

Many of Europe’s owl species are also extending or adjusting their range, including some that have
occurred in the UK such as Scops Owl (CI +7.0) shifting northwards and Eagle Owl (CI +7.3) spreading
widely across northern Europe. One interesting anomaly, although of limited interest for UK birders,
is that Great Grey Owl (CI +25.3) has expanded its range from northern Scandinavia southwards to
southern Sweden and Belarus. On the other hand the range of Snowy Owl (CI -44.3) has contracted
by two thirds since the first atlas and is now restricted to the far north of Scandinavia (map at
https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Bubo-scandiacus/change/change/ ). As already mentioned, the
decline of Little Owl (CI -3.8) in the UK is echoed elsewhere in Europe.
UK residents are very much aware of the population explosion of Ring-necked Parakeets (CI +59.5),
which is now being repeated at scale in other parts of northern Europe and along the Mediterranean
coast. We may be less aware of other non-native parrot species now breeding in European cities.
Alexandrine Parakeet (CI +100) has built up a population of more than 1,000 birds in northern
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Germany and the Netherlands since 1988; Monk Parakeet (CI +74.7) is extremely well-established in
Mediterranean towns and now also breeds at some locations in Belgium, the Netherlands and
England; and the Appendix to the atlas lists a further nine parrot species which have smaller
populations in Europe, such as Yellow-headed Amazon which has a self-sustaining population in
Stuttgart. As the global climate warms up, it seems likely that the UK will increasingly see exotic
species such as these becoming established.
Bee-eater (CI +22.9) is now well-established in Brittany, Belgium and the Netherlands so the longawaited colonisation of southern England could still be on the cards. It also seems likely that we will
see more migratory birds that are spreading northwards from the Mediterranean area turning up in
the UK, perhaps including Pallid Swift (CI +26.4) and Great Spotted Cuckoo (CI +5.3). However, the
reverse is the case for Roller (CI -20.2), Lesser Kestrel (CI -14.3) and Red-footed Falcon (CI -22.2), all
of which are decreasing, attributed to changes in land use with agricultural intensification and
abandonment of traditional farming practices.
Nearly all of the European woodpecker species are expanding their range, leading many to predict
the arrival of various continental species into the UK, such as Ross Ahmed in this carefully
researched piece: https://www.surfbirds.com/mb/Features/woodpecker-firsts.html . Black
Woodpecker (CI +3.6) has been widely tipped and is a definite contender, having spread since the
first atlas within Denmark, western France and northern Italy. Middle Spotted Woodpecker (CI
+10.6) is perhaps even more likely, having colonised new areas in northern France and the Low
Countries (map at https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Leiopicus-medius/change/change/); the latest
range map brings it much closer to the UK than in the map illustrating Ahmed’s article. As already
mentioned, although Lesser Spotted Woodpecker (CI +3.4) has decreased its range in England it has
expanded substantially in the Iberian peninsula and Italy.
Selected other non-passerines with significant range changes
Species
Range gainers
Alexandrine Parakeet

Change Index

Comments

+100

Monk Parakeet

+74.7

Ring-necked Parakeet

+59.5

White-tailed Eagle
Black-winged Kite

+49.3
+38.9

Peregrine

+30.5

Pallid Swift
Great Grey Owl

+26.4
+25.3

Bee-eater

+22.9

Greater Spotted Eagle
Squacco Heron
Middle
Spotted
Woodpecker
Bearded Vulture
Red Kite
Marsh Harrier
Quail

+18.5
+18.0
+10.6

Has built up a population of more than 1,000 birds in northern
Germany and the Netherlands since 1988
Extremely well-established in Mediterranean towns and now
also breeds in Belgium, the Netherlands and England
Population explosion in many parts of northern Europe and
along the Mediterranean coast
Making a spectacular comeback in vast parts of Europe
Has pushed northwards through France, where now 200-250
breeding pairs, helped by land-use and climate changes
Has recolonised former range and increased potential
abundance through adapting to nesting on buildings
Increased potential of vagrancy to UK
Has expanded its range from northern Scandinavia down to
southern Sweden and Belarus
Range expanded strongly in the north of its range; now wellestablished in Brittany, Belgium and the Netherlands
Increased potential of vagrancy to UK
Increased potential of vagrancy to UK
Potential UK coloniser: now in all squares in northern France
and the Low Countries
Increased potential of vagrancy to UK
Expanding its range in the north but losing ground in the south
Increasingly nesting in cereal crops as well as wetlands
Expanded in northern Europe

+10.4
+10.1
+9.3
+8.6
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Booted Eagle
Eagle Owl
Scops Owl
Griffon Vulture
Montagu’s Harrier

+7.7
+7.3
+7.0
+6.4
+6.4

Great Spotted Cuckoo

+5.3

Hobby

+4.2

Black Woodpecker
Lesser Spotted Woodpecker

+3.6
+3.4

Range losers
Snowy Owl

-44.3

Red-footed Falcon

-22.2

Roller

-20.2

Hen Harrier

-17.0

Egyptian Vulture

-15.3

Lesser Kestrel

-14.3

Grey Partridge
Merlin
Little Owl

-5.3
-5.0
-3.8

Increased potential of vagrancy to UK
Spreading widely across northern Europe
Shifting northwards
Increased potential of vagrancy to UK
Expanding into central and eastern Europe but struggling in
France and Iberia
Increased potential of vagrancy to UK
Marked northward shift into northern Britain and
Fennoscandia and away from southern Europe
Spread in Denmark, western France and northern Italy
Decreasing in England, France, Germany and Sweden while
apparently extending its range in Iberia, Italy and the Balkans
Has contracted by two thirds since the first atlas and is now
restricted to the far north of Scandinavia
Decreasing due to agricultural intensification and
abandonment of traditional farming practices
Decreasing due to agricultural intensification and
abandonment of traditional farming practices
Disappeared from much of Europe as a result of hunting and
drainage; where stable, has taken to nesting in cereal fields
Although diminishing markedly in southern Europe has
occupied some new squares in the Pyrenees and France
Decreasing due to agricultural intensification and
abandonment of traditional farming practices
94% of western European population lost since 1980
Losses from the UK, Ireland, Norway and Sweden
Disappeared from many central and north European countries
since the first atlas.

Passerines
Unlike the other groups, and recognising the inevitably subjective selection of species for discussion,
there do not appear to be substantially more passerine species that are expanding rather than
contracting their range. However, as said before, the big losses are in breeding abundance rather
than range, and changes in abundance do not readily show up in the maps. The range gainers and
losers are a fairly disparate bunch, although there is a consistent theme of marked range reduction
for the arctic and alpine breeders. On the plus side, Raven (CI +5.9) has repopulated eastern
England, the Low Countries and western Germany following the end of persecution. Woodlark (CI
+5.3), Bearded Tit (CI +28.1), Reed Warbler (CI +5.5), Cetti’s Warbler (CI +5.7), Black Redstart (CI
+5.3), Stonechat (CI +8.9) and Firecrest (CI +11.6) are all doing well throughout their European
range. A mixed bag of our scarcer visitors from the continent are also spreading, such as Blyth’s
Reed Warbler (CI +40.3), which has massively extended its range in Fennoscandia and the Baltic
states (map at https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Acrocephalus-dumetorum/change/change/). Other
warblers doing well are Fan-tailed Warbler (CI +10.9), now occupying most French squares,
Melodious Warbler (CI +4.6), with a marked expansion north-eastwards, River Warbler (CI +10.2),
considerably increased in Sweden, Finland and west Germany, Greenish Warbler (CI +31.4), now
breeding in Germany and Switzerland, and Sardinian Warbler (CI +4.6), which, unlike some other
birds characteristic of the Mediterranean, has been able to shift its range northwards into northern
Spain and France. In addition Red-rumped Swallow (CI +16.0) is pushing northwards into northern
Spain and southern France, Bluethroat (CI +11.1) is extending its range in Germany and Denmark,
Red-flanked Bluetail (CI +89.9) is now breeding in most parts of Finland from its main population in
Russia (note that Change Indices are only calculated for the area covered by the first atlas, at which
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time the range of Bluetail was just a few squares in Finland near the Russian border), Waxwing (CI
+33.0) is spreading southwards in Fennoscandia, and Citrine Wagtail (CI +58.4) is rapidly spreading
west from Russia. Some of these range changes may be the cause of increased occurrences of these
species in the UK, although if so the paucity of recent Melodious Warbler records in the UK would
be an anomaly.

Blyth’s Reed Warbler: 40% increase in Europe, much expanded in Scandinavia and Baltic states
(photo in India by Shankar70)

On the negative side, there are significant range losses for Redwing (CI -7.6), Ring Ouzel (CI -3.7),
Whinchat (CI -4.1) and Twite (CI -5.4) – all northern breeders in the UK whose shrinking populations
here mirror larger-scale changes throughout the continent. Although extremely scarce visitors to the
UK, the map shows range losses and for arctic and alpine breeders such as Snow Bunting (CI -11.0,
map at https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Plectrophenax-nivalis/change/change/), Shorelark (CI 12.4), Arctic Warbler (CI -30.3), Alpine Accentor (CI -11.8), Water Pipit (CI -7.2), Pine Grosbeak (CI 30.5), Lapland Bunting (CI -14.2), and Rustic Bunting (CI -11.7). It also shows significant losses for
Mediterranean
species
like
Short-toed
Lark
(CI
-10.5,
map
at
https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Calandrella-brachydactyla/change/change/), Western Orphean
Warbler (CI -11.7), Rufous-tailed Scrub-robin (CI -41.7), Rock Thrush (CI -13.5) and Black-eared
Wheatear (CI -10.8).

Snow Bunting: one of many arctic and alpine breeders whose range is decreasing
(photo in Iceland by Flamewavefires)
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These negative changes would appear to be as a direct result of global warming, impacting on
species that have limited ability to adapt to changed environments. Other factors are also at play,
however, as in the case of Ortolan Bunting (CI -14.2) which formerly bred from northern Sweden
and Finland to southern Spain and Greece but is now retracting its range drastically throughout its
former strongholds, but increasing in the Balkans and Ukraine (map at
https://ebba2.info/maps/species/Emberiza-hortulana/change/change/). The losses appear due to
large-scale intensive agriculture replacing small-scale mixed farming, coupled with intensive hunting
of migrating birds. The long-standing decline of Aquatic Warbler (CI -13.7) is due to reduction of
their specialised sedge fen mire or wet grassland habitat due to drainage, land reclamation, peat
extraction and intensive agriculture.
Selected passerines with significant range changes
Species
Range gainers
Red-flanked Bluetail
Citrine Wagtail
Blyth’s Reed Warbler
Waxwing
Greenish Warbler
Bearded Tit
Red-rumped Swallow
Firecrest
Bluethroat
Fan-tailed Warbler
River Warbler
Stonechat
Raven

Change Index

Comments

+89.9
+58.4
+40.3
+33.0
+31.4
+28.1
+16.0
+11.6
+11.1
+10.9
+10.2
+8.9
+5.9

Cetti’s Warbler
Reed Warbler
Woodlark
Black Redstart
Melodious Warbler
Sardinian Warbler
Grasshopper Warbler

+5.7
+5.5
+5.3
+5.3
+4.6
+4.6
+2.9

Tree Sparrow

+2.8

Now breeding in most parts of Finland
Rapidly spreading west from Russia
Massively extended range in Fennoscandia and Baltic states
Spreading southwards in Fennoscandia
Now breeding in Germany and Switzerland
Doing well throughout European range
Pushing northwards into northern Spain and southern France
Doing well throughout European range
Extending range in Germany and Denmark
Now occupying most French squares
Considerably increased in Sweden, Finland and west Germany
Doing well throughout European range
Repopulated eastern England, the Low Countries and western
Germany following the end of persecution
Doing well throughout European range
Doing well throughout European range
Doing well throughout European range
Doing well throughout European range
Marked expansion north-eastwards
Range shifted northwards into northern Spain and France
No clear population trend across Europe but still has high
abundances throughout much of western Europe
Expanding in Fennoscandia but overall European population
declining

Range losers
Rufous-tailed Scrub-robin
Pine Grosbeak
Arctic Warbler
Lapland Bunting
Ortolan Bunting

-41.7
-30.5
-30.3
-14.2
-14.2

Aquatic Warbler

-13.7

Rock Thrush
Shorelark
Alpine Accentor
Rustic Bunting
Western Orphean Warbler
Snow Bunting
Black-eared Wheatear

-13.5
-12.4
-11.8
-11.7
-11.7
-11.0
-10.8

Mediterranean species with significant range loss
Arctic/alpine breeder with significant range loss
Arctic/alpine breeder with significant range loss
Arctic/alpine breeder with significant range loss
Drastically retracting range in former strongholds due to
agricultural changes and hunting of migrating birds
European population has declined by 95% since the early 20th
century; long-standing decline due to reduction of habitat
Mediterranean species with significant range loss
Arctic/alpine breeder with significant range loss
Arctic/alpine breeder with significant range loss
Arctic/alpine breeder with significant range loss
Mediterranean species with significant range loss
Arctic/alpine breeder with significant range loss
Mediterranean species with significant range loss
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Short-toed Lark
Redwing
Water Pipit
Twite
Whinchat
Ring Ouzel

-10.5
-7.6
-7.2
-5.4
-4.1
-3.7

Mediterranean species with significant range loss
Northern breeder with significant range loss
Arctic/alpine breeder with significant range loss
Northern breeder with significant range loss
Northern breeder with significant range loss
Northern breeder with significant range loss

Conclusion
Looking purely at birds expanding versus contracting their range, albeit from a biased selection of
species, it does appear that there are more on the increase than on the decrease across Europe as a
whole. But this does not necessarily mean a population boom for those species; in many cases they
are being forced northwards by climate change or other factors, leaving behind a smaller population
in more southerly breeding grounds. And for the birds with stable breeding ranges the distribution
maps often show catastrophic reductions in breeding density. Many of the birds with the fastest
range expansion are non-native species, not all of which are to be welcomed.
On the subject of climate change, a BTO report of November 2021 shows that the UK’s breeding
seabird populations and upland breeding birds are already negatively affected, and appear most
vulnerable to future change. Overall, a quarter of our breeding species appear to be negatively
affected, and a quarter may be responding positively; the remaining breeding species that have been
studied appear relatively unaffected by climate change. Drawing from other studies, the report
confirms that climate change is driving large-scale shifts in bird communities across the globe: for
example the distribution of bird species is shifting polewards at an average rate of 11 km per decade
https://www.bto.org/sites/default/files/publications/bto_climate_change_and_uk_birds__james_pearce-higgins_bto_web-compressed.pdf.
My initial surprise and pleasure on seeing how well many species appear to be doing has been
tempered after studying the atlas more carefully. The species account writers for EBBA 2 are careful
to point out the threats the birds are under from climate change, hunting, or changing land use even
where there are positive changes in distribution. The tendency for species to move their breeding
range north does not mean a net balance. While the northern regions have gained new breeding
species, they are in danger of losing other species altogether. Many of the defining species of the
arctic tundra or of the alpine regions of Europe such as Snowy Owl, Snow Bunting, Alpine Accentor
and a host of waders and wildfowl look to be in real peril. While the rapid changes in distribution
resulting from climate change may give birders some interesting prospects for our UK lists the
overall picture is much more worrying.
In the section ‘Conclusion: general patterns of change’ the EBBA 2 authors write the following
summary points:
 The overall number of native bird species in Europe has hardly changed between the two
atlases.
 The overall net change in the number of species differs greatly between regions. The coldest
regions (Arctic and Alpine) have gained the most species, and the warmest (Mediterranean)
has shown a net loss.
 At a local level, the mean number of species per 50-km square has increased remarkably in
the Boreal region.
 Overall, the distribution of native species has consistently and significantly moved
northwards since the last atlas.
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Beyond these insights I am still left with many questions for others more expert than me. Why, for
example, are Whooper Swan, Great Grey Owl and Waxwing spreading southwards from their
northern strongholds in Fennoscandia, against the flow of most other species? And why are certain
species able to adapt and shift when other similar-seeming species are not? Are the range changes
in the last 20-30 years on a different scale from the past, or has this scale of transformation gone on
since life began? And, with so many more observers out recording and surveying now than a few
decades ago, are we suffering from ‘shifting baseline syndrome’, meaning that we are kidding
ourselves when we think that bird distribution and abundance remains high; could the reality be that
we are just much better at finding them?
As far as Dorset’s breeding birds are concerned, I do feel it is significant that there is clear evidence
from across the continent that habitat improvement, protection and appropriate reintroduction
when appropriate can work remarkably well. I am encouraged to learn that many of our ‘freefalling’
breeding birds have generally maintained their European range, but at a lower density. This
suggests, to an optimist like me, that the growing move towards rewilding, wildlife-friendly farming,
and improved woodland management might reverse the declines of some of our best-loved
farmland and woodland birds. And I continue to look forward to seeing more colonisers – if not the
long-awaited Serins, Fan-tailed Warblers and Bee-eaters then perhaps we could see Caspian Gulls,
Black-winged Kites, Middle Spotted Woodpeckers and Ruddy Shelducks breeding in Dorset before
too long!
Geoff Upton April 2022
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